
May 7, 2021

Dear St. Martin’s Parishioners,
 
 A very happy Mother’s Day to our many moms and
godmothers in the parish! Throughout May we celebrate the
mother of all the baptized, The Blessed Mother. I’ve been
reflecting on her, especially as so many of our children and
teenagers are celebrating their 1st Holy Communions and
Confirmations this month (nine of those Masses over three
weeks!). As the children receive the body, blood, soul and
divinity of Christ for the first time in Holy Communion, I’m
reminded that Mary was the first to receive the Incarnate Son
of God in her womb. As she nurtured him and gave him
birth, so our first communicants are called to nurture the life
of Christ given them through Communion. Mary intercedes
for them that they receive Jesus with a similar measure of love
as hers. The teenagers receiving Confirmation are about the
same age that Mary was when the Angel Gabriel requested
her consent to become the Mother of God. Gabriel greets
her, “Hail, full of grace.” At Confirmation, our young men
and women too become “full of grace,”as the Holy Spirit
overshadows and blesses them. With that grace, they are
called to be valiant witnesses before the world of salvation
found in Christ.

 Thank you for your participation in our raffle of the
2022 Toyota Corolla. The first two weekends’ sales were
fantastic. All the proceeds go towards supporting our
Centennial gala on November 13. We will sell tickets after
all Masses on Sundays for the next few weeks, and then we’ll
rely on parish ministries to sell the tickets using their own
connections. The raffle isn’t until late fall, so we’ll regularly
sell tickets during the next few months’ weekend Masses.

 St. Martin’s is hosting a yard sale on Saturday May 22
at Fr. Meyer Field. If you have items that you would like to
donate, please call the parish office to set up a time to drop
them off. All proceeds from the sale go towards the parish.

 Keep on your radar a parish mission from June 7-10,
led by Fr. Philip Scott. The mission will be in Spanish in the
evenings, but Fr. Scott will give a talks in English after the
9:00am daily Masses during that time. Also, for the Feast
of Corpus Christi on Sunday, June 6, we plan on having a
Eucharistic procession from the church to Fr. Meyer Field after
the 12:00 noon Masses.

God bless,
Fr. Dave
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